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Highlights 
• Within-species leafing order among plants of different origins in common gardens can help
understand phenological cueing mechanisms.
• In ring-porous species, low elevation/latitude origins usually leaf first.
• Diffuse-porous species and conifers show more diverse patterns, with even congeneric pairs
showing opposite trends.
• Species whose higher elevation/latitude origins leaf first in common gardens may have more
phenological plasticity to climate change.
Abstract
Trees are particularly susceptible to climate change due to their long lives and slow dispersal. 
However, trees can adjust the timing of their growing season in response to weather conditions 
without evolutionary change or long-distance migration. This makes understanding phenologi-
cal cueing mechanisms a critical task to forecast climate change impacts on forests. Because of 
slow data accumulation, unconventional and repurposed information is valuable in the study of 
phenology. Here, I develop and use a framework to interpret what phenological patterns among 
provenances of a species in a common garden reveal about their leafing cues, and potential cli-
mate change responses. Species whose high elevation/latitude provenances leaf first likely have 
little chilling requirement, or for latitude gradients only, a critical photoperiod cue met relatively 
early in the season. Species with low latitude/elevation origins leafing first have stronger con-
trols against premature leafing; I argue that these species are likely less phenologically flexible 
in responding to climate change. Among published studies, the low to high order is predominant 
among frost-sensitive ring-porous species. Narrow-xylemed species show nearly all possible 
patterns, sometimes with strong contrasts even within genera for both conifers and angiosperms. 
Some also show complex patterns, indicating multiple mechanisms at work, and a few are largely 
undifferentiated across broad latitude gradients, suggesting phenotypic plasticity to a warmer 
climate. These results provide valuable evidence on which temperate and boreal tree species are 
most likely to adjust in place to climate change, and provide a framework for interpreting historic 
or newly-planted common garden studies of phenology.
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1 Introduction
Accelerating environmental change is a particular threat to tree species whose slow dispersal and 
advanced age at reproductive maturity hinder migration and evolutionary adaptation (Jump and 
Peñuelas 2005). Organisms unable to evolve in place or move to a more favorable environment 
can only survive by tolerating or adjusting to new conditions via phenotypic plasticity (Nicotra 
et al. 2010). Shifts in phenology, or the timing of annual events, are a critical response of woody 
plants to a changing climate. The environmental cueing mechanisms of individual tree species’ 
phenology are still debated (Laube et al. 2014; Fu et al. 2019) impeding forecasts of vegetation 
responses to future climates. The gradual accumulation of once-a-year data points make creative 
approaches essential to understanding phenology. This paper analyzes what overlooked information 
about phenological cueing mechanisms can be gleaned from published common garden studies, and 
maps what combinations of phenological and other ecological traits occur in nature, particularly 
among factors like wood anatomy, successional status and biogeographic history.
Tree phenology affects important ecological processes. Trees’ annual carbon balance is highly 
sensitive to growing season length (Dragoni et al. 2011), which scales to ecosystem-level carbon 
fluxes (Richardson et al. 2009). Small changes in spring leafing dates have big consequences for 
understory plants that depend on early-spring light for most of their photosynthesis (Augspurger et 
al. 2005; Lopez et al. 2008). Insects, birds and other animals that eat young leaves, nectar or fruit 
can suffer if their phenological responses to a changing climate differ from the plants producing 
these resources (Visser and Both 2005; Mayor et al. 2017). Phenology also affects invasion ecol-
ogy; exotic species with extended or flexible growing seasons perform better in deciduous forest 
understories (Fridley et al. 2012).
While tree phenology is simple to observe, its underlying cueing mechanisms are complex 
and unlikely to be fully understood using any single approach (Tang et al. 2016; Piao et al. 2019). 
Fortunately, several complementary methods can contribute to understanding of phenology cueing 
mechanisms and help improve forecasts of how vegetation will respond to future climates. These 
include long-term observational datasets (Thackeray et al. 2016), statistical modeling (Zhao et al. 
2013), climate-change experiments (Chung et al. 2013), genetic and epigenetic studies (Kudoh 
2016), common garden studies, and reciprocal transplant experiments which frequently incorporate 
common gardens (Vitasse et al. 2013). Common gardens can either look at many accessions of 
one species grown together (the focus of this study), or many species of disparate origin planted 
in a single location (Zohner and Renner 2014); cross-species common gardens are important to 
understand wide phenological patterns but are not considered here. These methods sometimes have 
apparently contradictory results about what cueing mechanisms trigger phenological responses 
(Vitasse and Basler 2013) and species’ sensitivity to increased temperatures (Wolkovich et al. 
2012). In some cases, these apparent contradictions can be resolved by considering whether annual 
temperature averages or seasonal averages when plants are most phenolgically sensitive are used 
in analyses (Clark et al. 2014a, 2014b). Having a carefully considered framework for interpreting 
phenological studies is crucial.
Historical datasets, some extending back centuries, have been a recent focus of study into 
the drivers and potential future trajectory of phenology (Primack and Miller-Rushing 2012). Given 
the long timescales of phenological shifts, unconventional and repurposed historical datasets are 
too valuable to be ignored. Many publications, often in hard-to-find books or technical reports, 
include phenological observations from common gardens planted for other reasons, frequently tree 
improvement studies. Because phenology depends on both genotype and environment (Nienstaedt 
1974; Keller et al. 2011), common gardens can yield difficult-to-obtain information about which 
cueing mechanisms affect a species’ phenology by eliminating environmental differences; observed 
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variation is due to different cue requirements within the species. Studies using plant material col-
lected along elevation gradients may be especially useful in untangling photoperiod and tempera-
ture cues that covary with latitude. These types of studies are a previously under-appreciated data 
source that could improve knowledge of phenological cueing mechanisms without the expense of 
climate-change experiments, the time commitment of long-term observational work, or the logisti-
cal complexity of spatially-dispersed data collection.
In this study, I develop a framework for interpreting what common garden studies say about 
species’ leafing phenology drivers and how this in turn can help us understand trees’ responses to 
climate change. This is done with a goal of understanding the diversity of how different ecologi-
cal traits map onto phenological cues, not with the intent of quantitatively meta-analyzing mean 
values of these patterns. I focus mostly on what I call ‘cueing mechanisms’ (e.g. spring tempera-
ture, chilling, photoperiod) rather than ‘cues’ (e.g. the specific critical photoperiod or degree-day 
requirement of a plant) as these are more likely to be a shared feature within a species. Because 
of its fundamental importance for carbon balance, especially in deciduous species (Dragoni et al. 
2011), this paper focuses on leafing phenology in temperate and boreal trees. I do not consider 
flowering phenology due to complex coevolution with pollinators and the time needed to grow 
fruits of different sizes. These findings probably apply to shrubs and woody vines as well, but I did 
not find studies of these life forms apart from a few dwarf shrubs (McDonough MacKenzie et al. 
2018) whose phenology is closely tied to snow cover, so they are not considered here. Although 
within-species differentiation of phenological dates in a common garden is direct evidence only 
of evolutionary adaptation among populations, this differentiation can indicate what cues drive 
plants’ leafing phenology. Which cue(s) a species uses indicate how phenotypically plastic plants 
are likely to be in the face of climate change. For instance, a species relying on temperature cues 
will likely be more phenologically plastic to warmer temperatures than a species responding to 
photoperiod, a cue that won’t be affected by climate change.
This paper is organized as follows: Section 2 outlines how different environmental cues vary 
with latitude and elevation, and discusses the expected leafing order of species relying on those 
mechanisms in common gardens. Section 3 builds on Section 2, taking the opposite perspective 
of interpreting what phenological patterns observed in common gardens can say about the cueing 
mechanisms that influence leafing timing. Section 4 collects information on phenological patterns 
from published common garden studies and Section 5 relates this to species’ biogeographic his-
tory and ecological traits, particularly wood anatomy and successional status. Wood anatomy is 
particularly important for phenology; ring porous species which have some large diameter xylem 
conduct water more efficiently, but are at greater risk of drought- or frost-induced malfunction 
than trees with narrow xylem (Choat et al. 2011), hence their tendency for relatively late onset 
of spring activity (Lechowicz 1984). The studies summarized here show nearly all possible leaf-
ing date orders in common gardens, including non-linear patterns and near-simultaneous leafing 
among plants from very different climates. Much of this diversity makes sense when interpreted 
in context of the geographical patterns of cues and species’ traits, particularly wood anatomy and 
post-glacial migration patterns.
2 Geographical patterns of environmental cues
Three types of mechanisms are well established to affect leaf-out timing in temperate and boreal 
trees: spring temperature, over-winter chilling, and photoperiod (Tang et al. 2016). A general ‘tem-
perature’ mechanism might seem a sensible consolidation of chilling and spring temperature, but 
these two factors affect phenology in fundamentally different ways, so I discuss them separately. 
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In addition, recent research suggests that increased absolute (but not relative) air humidity accel-
erates leafing (Laube et al. 2014; but see Zipf and Primack 2017). However, because warmer air 
has a higher water-holding capacity, this factor is closely correlated with temperature, especially 
in temperate regions during the spring (Laube et al. 2014), so I don’t consider absolute humidity 
further. However, possible experimental confusion of these factors should be kept in mind.
Spring temperature is the most straightforward of these three cueing mechanisms. It is not 
just a signal to plants that spring has begun, but is also a fundamental control on photosynthetic 
physiology (Leuning 2002). It is frequently quantified as a temperature sum, ‘degree-days’ or 
‘degree-hours’ above a particular threshold (Bonhomme 2000). As computed degree-days are 
correlated (but not identical) regardless of the threshold used, determining the ‘correct’ threshold 
is tricky (Bonhomme 2000), and it might differ within a species’ range (see below). Light’s role in 
photosynthesis is probably not the main reason that photoperiod is a driver of phenology. Rather, 
photoperiod (Way and Montgomery 2015) along with temperature requirements and chilling signals 
(Cannell et al. 1985) help avoid premature leaf out during winter warm spells. However, the chill-
ing requirement’s role may be limited as it can be met quite early in the winter, especially in cold 
temperate and boreal areas (Myking and Heide 1995). It is also important to note that night length 
rather than day length has been long recognized as the effective signal in many plant processes 
(Garner and Allard 1923), but I use the term ‘photoperiod’ for consistency with the bulk of the 
phenology literature. Beyond photoperiod, light quality factors such as twilight red to far red (R:FR) 
ratio and increased light in blue spectra can also affect leaf budburst timing (Brelsford et al. 2019).
The spring temperatures, chilling and light that plants experience in their environment all 
vary with latitude and elevation in predictable ways that I describe in the next paragraphs. Infer-
ring phenological cueing mechanisms from common garden results (which is discussed in detail in 
Section 3) requires first describing what leafing patterns among plants of different elevation/latitude 
origin can be expected in species relying on different mechanisms. My goal here is to outline the 
different theoretical possibilities that are broadly consistent with the tradeoff between maximizing 
photosynthesis while reducing frost risk that temperate and boreal trees face when leafing, not to 
only review the ones for which there is some degree of published evidence. In addition, the strength 
of evidence for different cues is debated, even within individual studies (Carter et al. 2017). For 
these reasons, I don’t list specific references claiming examples of the particular explanations, 
although many of them are adduced among the common garden studies reviewed in Section 5.
Spring temperature -Temperature gradients are familiar, with cooler climates away from 
the Equator and toward higher elevations. However, these simple patterns may have complicated 
impacts on phenology. An individual plant requiring only a fixed degree-day exposure to burst 
leaf buds would become active later when grown at higher latitude or elevation. Locally-adapted 
thermal requirements are possible if a species spans a wide elevation or latitude, in which case 
plants from different origins would leaf at different times when grown in the same environment 
(Osada et al. 2018). In warm temperate regions, a plant with a small degree-day requirement would 
be more likely to begin growth prematurely and later suffer frost damage in a warm climate than in 
a colder climate. This implies that populations from lower latitudes could minimize frost damage 
by having bigger spring temperature exposure requirements. If so, they would have later leaf-out 
dates than individuals with higher-latitude origins when grown in a common garden. The possi-
bility of geographically-variable threshold temperatures for degree-day accumulation is a further 
complication discussed in Section 3.
Chilling - The length and severity of winter both increase with latitude and elevation. How-
ever, how chilling makes plants more sensitive to warm temperatures is complex, likely species 
specific, and often poorly understood (Schwartz and Hanes 2010). Some species clearly respond 
to winter chilling (Nanninga et al. 2017), although even interpretation of single species’ patterns 
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can be controversial, notably for Fagus sylvatica (Vitasse and Basler 2013). Two contrasting geo-
graphical patterns of chilling requirements seem plausible: (1) cold-origin populations have a bigger 
chilling requirement since they are exposed to so much cold over the winter, or (2) warm-origin 
populations have a bigger chilling requirement since, as mentioned above, warm temperatures 
are not a reliable indicator of the onset of spring in milder climates. Possibility (1) would lead to 
warmer-origin plants leafing out first in a common garden, whereas possibility (2) would cause 
the opposite pattern.
Light - In temperate and boreal regions, both photoperiod and light spectral properties (at 
both red to far red (R:FR) and blue wavelengths; Brelsford et al. 2019) change in geographically 
complicated ways during the period affecting leafing phenology. In the astronomical winter, higher-
latitude locations have shorter days than places closer to the Equator in the same hemisphere. After 
the spring equinox the reverse is true, with lower latitude locations having shorter days (Fig. 1). 
These patterns are important. A hypothetical species with a critical photoperiod determining when 
it becomes sensitive to degree-day accumulation would show different transplant responses in a 
common garden depending on whether the critical day length is reached before or after the spring 
equinox. Plants with a critical photoperiod that occurs after the equinox would meet this requirement 
sooner if transplanted poleward. However, if its critical photoperiod were before the equinox, the 
same plant would meet its requirement later if transplanted poleward. Realistically, photoperiod 
probably does not work like flipping a switch when a critical threshold is met. A tradeoff with 
other cues is more likely, for example degree-day requirements that shrink as days become longer 
in the spring (Basler and Körner 2012), or photoperiod dependence that varies with the extent of 
chilling (Heide 1993).
Fig. 1. An illustration of day length patterns in the 
northern and southern parts of the eastern deciduous re-
gion of North America. If a critical day length is shorter 
than on the spring equinox (the point where the two 
lines intersect), then moving a plant to the south means 
this requirement is met later, and vice versa. If the criti-
cal day length happens after the equinox, these patterns 
are switched. The triangle and circle denote day length 
when many trees are growing new leaves in the north 
and south, respectively (see text in Section 3).
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To be an effective phenological cueing mechanism, photoperiod must be adapted to dif-
ferent times of the year, as appropriate to local climate (Way and Montgomery 2014). In a place 
like the northeastern USA where spring usually begins in April or May, a very long day would 
be a useful signal of spring (triangle in Fig. 1). In a milder climate such as the southeastern USA 
with spring beginning in early March, a relatively short critical day length would signal that it is 
safe to leaf out (circle in Fig. 1). The big difference between photoperiods at leafing in northern 
and southern locales means that a species with photoperiod dependency would need very strong 
latitudinal differentiation in response patterns. For a species with these adaptions to photoperiod, 
southern genotype trees would always reach their critical photoperiod before genotypes of northerly 
origin. If planted in a common garden, a south to north pattern of leaf budburst would be expected. 
In contrast to the complex pattern of day length with latitude, photoperiod does not change with 
elevation. However, because later flushing at higher elevations happens in a longer photoperiod, a 
similar but weaker pattern of cooler-site plants responding to longer photoperiods (i.e. later leafing 
in a common garden) would be expected in species using this cue.
The intertwined issues of R:FR ratio and twilight length are more complicated and less 
understood than photoperiod. Apart from dawn and dusk, daytime R:FR is remarkably constant at 
ground level, and is barely affected by clouds (Smith 1994). However, R:FR decreases when the 
sun is within 10° of the horizon. At higher latitudes, the sun spends more time near the horizon, 
although with complicated patterns in the yearly cycle; at middle latitudes, twilight length has two 
peaks, a higher peak at midsummer and a secondary peak around the winter solstice (Smith 1994). 
How these factors vary with elevation is less clear. As several atmospheric gasses absorb red and 
far-red light differently, R:FR can be expected to change as the atmosphere becomes thinner at 
higher elevations. I have not found any published measurements of R:FR at different elevations, 
but it should be kept in mind that this could have physiological effects on plants.
R:FR affects plants via phytochromes, the main photoreceptors active at long wavelengths. 
They switch form with exposure to different ratios of red and far red light (Smith 1995). This 
physiology affects phenology. Although light spectra are difficult to manipulate in outdoor experi-
ments, light quality in both the red and blue spectral regions has clear impacts on leaf-out timing 
in at least some species (Brelsford et al. 2019). A plant requiring a critical twilight length would 
reach this cutoff earlier in the spring if transplanted poleward, and later if moved in the opposite 
direction (Smith 1994). However, like photoperiod, specific adaptations to twilight and R:FR 
should correspond to the time of year when leaves emerge. In a common garden, the expectation 
of southern phenotypes leafing before plants of northern origin if relying on photoperiod cues also 
applies to R:FR.
3 Interpreting common garden results
This section builds on the cue patterns described in Section 2, but takes the opposite perspective: 
what can geographical patterns of leaf-out timing in common gardens say about different species’ 
cueing mechanisms and how responsive they are likely to be to global change? As in Section 2, 
the goal is to outline the reasonable possibilities rather than documented or claimed evidence, so 
specific examples from the literature aren’t cited. This discussion is more complex than the previ-
ous section because different cuing variables may interact with one another (Heide 1993; Keller 
and Körner 2003), making interpretation of common garden results tricky.
For a given species, if trees of higher-latitude or -elevation origin leaf-out before those 
from lower areas in a common garden (hereafter called the H→L pattern), then at least one of the 
following is true:
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1. Degree-day requirements or threshold temperatures decrease with latitude/elevation of origin.
2. The species has little or no requirement for chilling exposure, or this requirement decreases steeply 
with increasing latitude/elevation of origin.
If leafing follows the H→L pattern for latitude, but not elevation, there is a further possibility:
3. A critical photoperiod that is reached before the spring equinox.
The logic of the final item in this list is that when a tree is transplanted closer to the Equator, it 
would experience the critical night length (which would be <12 hours) sooner than at its origin. This 
can be seen as the difference between the solid and dashed lines in the left (winter) side of Fig. 1. 
All of these possibilities would suggest that safety mechanisms preventing early leaf budburst are 
relatively weak. A chilling-based mechanism is unlikely to be at work here, and any day length 
requirement would be met so early that it would still be meteorological winter in all except the 
lowest-latitude temperate forests. Thus, species with a H→L leafing pattern in common gardens are 
likely to be relatively phenotypically plastic in their phenological response to warmer temperatures.
If leafing happens in the opposite direction (low elevation/latitude origins come before higher 
origins, hereafter L→H), then cues can be expected to have one or more of the following properties:
1) Degree-day requirements or threshold temperatures increase substantially with elevation/latitude 
of origin.
2) There is a strong requirement for chilling exposure which increases with elevation/latitude.
3) Photoperiod lengths promoting faster leafing increase with elevation/latitude of origin (note that 
the converse of this possibility is not included in the H→L list above because earlier leafing in 
colder climates does not make sense from a frost avoidance perspective and has never to my 
knowledge been observed).
Only for latitudinal common gardens, there is one more possibility:
4) A critical photoperiod similar among all provenances that is met well after the spring equinox.
Explanations number 2–4 would generally indicate that species showing the L→H pattern have 
strong photoperiod or chilling requirements to prevent premature leafing. Only the first explana-
tion for the L→H pattern would be consistent with relatively high phenotypic plasticity to variable 
weather; this pattern seems unlikely as it would mean extremely short growing seasons at higher 
elevation/latitude. Thus, L→H species are likely to advance their leaf-out dates less in response 
to a warmer climate than H→L species.
Leaf out in common gardens may also lack a one-to-one relationship between latitude or 
elevation origin and relative leafing date. The response could be u- or n-shaped, with the earliest or 
latest genotypes falling in the middle of the elevation or latitude gradient, or a more complicated 
pattern. This would point to a few possibilities about a species’ gradients in phenological adaptation. 
One is a non-linear adaptation to the broadly predictable decrease in temperature with elevation/
latitude. A second is a combination of varied adaptation in more than one of the cueing mecha-
nisms presented above. As a hypothetical example, a species could have decreasing photoperiod 
limitations and increasing chilling requirements with latitude. If there is little limitation by either 
cue at mid latitudes, then those origins would leaf before plants coming from more northerly or 
southerly locations (u-shaped response). If both photoperiod and chilling exert control over mid-
latitude provenances, then an n-shaped response may result. A similar combination of cues might 
also result in all genotypes leafing out at the same time, although simultaneous leafing would be 
more simply explained by genotypes not having adaptive differentiation along the elevation/latitude 
gradient with respect to phenological cues.
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4 Methods
The aim of this study is to map the diversity of spring phenological responses in common gardens, 
and relate this to species’ other ecological traits. Toward this goal, I synthesized results from pub-
lished studies meeting several criteria. They should report vegetative phenology of temperate or 
boreal woody plants; the exact stage(s) of phenology evaluated varied somewhat among studies. 
The plants should be grown together in one or more locations (referred to as ‘common gardens’) 
with provenances of a species spanning an elevation of ≥400 m or latitude of ≥4° within its native 
range. The number of plant sources per species ranged from 2 to 148 (mean 23.4; median 10; 
when a study reported both the number of genotypes or half-sib groups and provenances, I used 
the lower provenance number; in a few studies not all provenances were planted in all gardens). 
While most of these studies report on a single garden, some are reciprocal transplant experiments 
or other configurations with multiple gardens. The phenology results should be reported in terms 
of these gradients. Studies were not used if phenology was not clearly reported or analyzed in 
terms of latitude or elevation as this prevents disentangling of photoperiod and chilling effects. For 
instance, results were not used if analyzed in terms of climate only (obscuring whether a latitude or 
elevation gradient was at play), or not clearly interpretable (for instance latitude/elevation predictor 
variables buried in an ordination analysis).
The list of studies was assembled in three ways. First, over several years, I opportunistically 
collected studies as I encountered them by chance (encountered when looking for other literature, 
Google Scholar searches, journal tables of contents, etc.), yielding 19 studies encompassing 24 spe-
cies (some studies reported on multiple species and some species were studied in multiple papers). 
Then, on 18 April 2020, I searched Web of Science using the term “TS = ’Common garden’ AND 
TS = ’Phenolog*’” which yielded 467 results. After checking studies against the criteria listed above, 
this search yielded 21 new studies, in addition to finding only seven of the 19 previously encoun-
tered studies. This low yield was in part due to many of the original 19 studies being from sources 
not indexed in Web of Science such as conference proceedings or agricultural experiment station 
reports from the 1950s–1970s. Finally, the list of studies was extended by seven papers incidentally 
discovered while reviewing suitability of papers from the Web of Science search. All studies were 
manually checked to verify that they reported on unique experiments, and a few duplicates were 
discarded. An additional study meeting these criteria was published while this manuscript was in 
review. At the end of this process there were 47 studies covering 38 species, with some species 
represented in as many as six different studies for a total of 60 distinct species-study combinations 
(which I refer to as ‘cases’), of which one reported results in terms of both elevation and latitude 
(Table 1). Most studies were of saplings at least 1 year old; gardens with decades-old trees likely 
to be reproductively mature were rare (Table 1). Most plants were derived from seeds except for 
species that readily propagated vegetatively (e.g. Populus spp.; Table 1).
Common garden results were summarized by environmental gradient type (elevation vs. 
latitude), the order of leafing among plant origins in common gardens (H→L elevation/latitude, 
L→H, more complex patterns), ecological traits (wood anatomy, successional status) and taxo-
nomic affinity. Tendency toward H→L vs. L→H leafing patterns as a function of wood anatomy 
and gradient type was analyzed using binomial tests implemented in R version 3.3.2 (R core team 
2016). Wood anatomy was categorized as coniferous, diffuse porous, and ring porous. Because 
of the importance of vessel diameter to frost-induced embolism risk in spring (Hacke and Sperry 
2001), any species having large vessels were assigned to the ring porous category regardless of 
the specific anatomical terminology applied to it in the literature. As the ultimate goal of this study 
is to synthesize and highlight the diversity of phenological responses as a function of tree species 
ecological and evolutionary traits, the combinations of traits observed in different studies is at 
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least as important as statistical differences among functional groups. Thus, presentation of results 
in terms of what combinations are (and aren’t) observed is emphasized. For successional status, 
finding consistent classifications for species native to four different continents proved impossible, 
so this trait is not analyzed statistically.
5 Results
The surveyed studies reported on common gardens with plant origins spanning elevation ranges 
of 440 to 1775 m (mean: 1047 m; 28 cases) or latitude ranges of 4 to 22.41° (mean 12.9°; 33 
cases). All but one case reported observations from three or fewer growing seasons; the longest 
reported 5 years of observations (Liang 2019). Four species (Fagus sylvatica, Pinus sylvestris, 
Populus trichocarpa, Quercus petraea) were studied along both elevation and latitude gradients 
(Table 1). Every possible combination of geographical leafing pattern, gradient type and xylem 
anatomy was seen in at least one case (Table 1; Fig. 2). Some species leafed out from low to high 
(L→H) latitude, while in others high latitude plants begin first (H→L). Both the L→H and H→L 
patterns are seen with respect to elevation as well. Other cases showed no clear pattern along lati-
tude or elevation gradients. Five cases showed virtually the same leaf budburst date for all origins, 
even across genotypes from a broad range of climates (Table 1; Fig. 2) in the following species: 
Fagus sylvatica, Populus tremula, Populus balsamifera, Populus deltoides, Fagus sylvatica, and 
Pinus ponderosa (Table 1). When a species was studied in more than one garden, the results were 
usually in agreement. Weak disagreement, meaning some studies showed a clear pattern while 
others showed a complicated or inconclusive result along the same type of gradient, was seen in 
six species. Acer pseudoplatanus elevation gradients showed a L→H pattern in one study and no 
pattern in another study (Table 1). Fagus sylvatica followed a H→L latitudinal pattern in in one 
study, but little differentiation in another case (Table 1); this species always showed a H→L pat-
tern in four elevational studies (Table 1). Pinus ponderosa followed L→H elevational ordering 
(although with small but significant differentiation) in one study and no differentiation in another 
study (Table 1). Populus balsamifera, and Populus deltoides both showed H→L latitude patterns 
in one case each and both exhibited a non-linear or undifferentiated patterns in an another case 
Fig. 2. The relative frequency of reviewed studies showing different leafing patterns in (A) conifers, (B) ring-porous 
angiosperms, and (C) diffuse-porous angiosperms. All angiosperm species with any large vessels (see Table 1) were 
included in the ring porous category. High→Low means leaf out happened in order from highest to lowest elevation/
latitude and Low→High indicates the opposite; the Other category includes all other patterns including nonlinear, 
undifferentiated and no pattern at all (see Table 1). Only for ring porous species did binomial tests reveal statistical dif-
ferences below or near traditional cutoffs between the High→Low and Low→High categories for latitude (p = 0.070) 
and elevation (p = 0.021).
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(Table 1). Populus trichocarpa leafed from L→H latitudes in one study, but showed no pattern 
in another (Table 1). Quercus petraea showed a L→H elevation pattern in two studies but had no 
pattern in an additional study (Table 1), while consistently showing a L→H pattern in latitudinal 
studies. Only for Picea glauca were clearly opposite patterns seen in different studies (Table 1); 
both were latitudinal studies, although the study showing the H→L had four times the latitudinal 
width and a simpler to interpret analysis than the study finding the L→H pattern. In addition to 
these differences among studies, one case of Fraxinus americana found a reversal of its usual 
L→H pattern in a minority of study years (Table 1).
Leaf budburst trends among diffuse-porous angiosperms showed no obvious relationship with 
successional status. Among light-demanding species, both H→L and L→H leafing order were seen 
in common gardens. For example, Liriodendron tulipifera displayed L→H leaf out, while Betula 
alleghaniensis followed the opposite H→L pattern (Table 1). Similarly, more shade-tolerant spe-
cies showed both the H→L (e.g. Fagus sylvatica) and L→H (e.g. Acer pseudoplatanus) patterns 
when planted in common gardens (Table 1).
For 16 of 21 cases of ring-porous species (including semi ring-porous species and species 
with less-organized large vessels) low latitude and elevation genotypes consistently grew leaves 
before plants from colder origins in common gardens (Fig. 2; Table 1). Three cases showed no 
or irregular patterns, and only Laburnum alpinum and one study of the semi-ring porous Populus 
deltoides showed a clear H→L pattern. These deviations from random (assuming the H→L and 
L→H patterns to be equally likely) had moderate statistical strength for both elevation (p = 0.021) 
and latitude (p = 0.070; binomial tests). Species with narrow xylem (conifers and diffuse-porous 
angiosperms) did not show the consistent phenological trends seen among ring-porous species 
(Fig. 2). Narrow-xylemed species showing the L→H (10 cases) and H→L (17 cases) patterns were 
common, with no statistical evidence of a trend in either direction (p ≥ 0.289; binomial tests for 
elevation and latitude; Fig. 2). Of the 15 species that at least in some cases showed no pattern, non-
linear patterns or near-simultaneous leaf out, 12 were diffuse porous or conifers (Table 1; p = 0.286; 
binomial test with a 65% expectation reflecting the relative abundance of narrow-xylemed species 
among the cases reviewed). The exceptions were the semi-ring porous Frangula alnus, one of two 
cases of Populus deltoides (also semi-ring porous), and one case out of six of Quercus petraea.
Some patterns within taxonomic groups are visible in these common garden studies. Conifer 
species with clear results showed the H→L leafing order, although there are not enough cases to 
clearly demonstrate a non-random trend (binomial test, 3 successes on 10 trials, p = 0.344) and 
these results are not significantly different from diffuse-porous angiosperms (χ2 test, χ2df=1 = 0.0283, 
p = 0.867). The only conifer unambiguously showing L→H leafing order was Picea abies, although 
as noted above for both Picea glauca and Pinus ponderosa one of two cases also showed this 
pattern. However, being closely-related does not guarantee that species behave similarly; within 
genera having narrow xylem, contrasting leaf-out order was observed for both gymnosperms (e.g. 
Picea abies vs. Picea sitchensis) and angiosperms (Acer saccharum vs. Acer pseudoplatanus and 
Betula alleghaniensis vs. Betula papyrifera; Table 1). Among ring-porous and other wide-vesseled 
species, congeners never showed clearly opposite patterns.
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6 Discussion
These common garden studies shed light on the diversity of temperate and boreal trees’ phenological 
mechanisms. Published studies were found showing four different geographical patterns of leafing 
in common gardens: (1) the coldest origins (high elevation/latitude) leafing out first (H→L), (2) 
the warmest origins (low elevation/latitude) beginning first (L→H), (3) nonlinear patterns with 
mid-gradient plants starting growth before or after those from ends of ranges, and (4) geograph-
ically-broad synchrony. As discussed in Section 3, these evolutionary patterns are informative of 
how strong species’ controls against premature leafing are. Species showing the L→H ordering of 
leafing among origins in a common garden are likely to be less phenotypically plastic than H→L 
ordered species, with implications for how much these species can shift their phenology to adjust 
to climate change. Although some consistency is seen among species in common garden patterns 
within ecological or taxonomic groups, the diversity of observed responses reinforces that not all 
species will respond phenolgically to a warmer climate in the same way.
With only one clear exception, ring-porous species followed the L→H pattern; plants with 
warmer origins consistently leaf before conspecific trees of colder origin. This suggests these species 
have strong controls against early leafing such as high spring temperature exposure requirements, 
strong chilling requirements, or a critical photoperiod met relatively late in the spring, either alone 
or in combination. All of these features would lead plants to respond conservatively to warmer 
spring temperatures, consistent with ring-porous species’ other frost-avoiding strategies like leaf-
ing out later than sympatric diffuse-porous species (Lechowicz 1984). These patterns suggest that 
ring-porous species, most of which grow in mid- to late-successional forests, will benefit less from 
longer frost-free growing seasons in a warming climate. This would have consequences for the 
biodiversity of trees and wildlife that depends on the nuts produced by many ring-porous species. 
However, if frost probabilities continue to increase during vegetative growth onset (Augspurger 
2013), conservative frost-avoidant strategies may still be beneficial. And further, it is important 
to ephasize that in spite of the statistical evidence that the L→H pattern is more common in ring-
porous species, it is important to keep in mind the wide array of patterns seen in these and other 
species when preparing ecological forecasts and management plans.
Some leafing patterns were observed in common gardens with respect to species’ functional 
ecological properties, but most such trends are not particularly strong, so should not be extrapolated 
to other species in most cases. About a third of diffuse porous species leafed out in the H→L direc-
tion. This pattern can be explained by relatively small chilling requirements or critical photoperiods, 
consistent with an opportunistic use of warm weather periods (Körner and Basler 2010), or by 
decreasing degree-day requirements with increased elevation/latitude. Although some narrow-
xylemed species did not follow this pattern, those that do may enjoy an advantage in a uniformly 
warmer climate due to a longer photosynthetic season, either throughout their ranges for chilling/
photoperiod limited species, or in the upper elevation/latitude ranges of degree-day limited spe-
cies. However, this benefit could be offset by late-spring frosts whose frequency is increasing in a 
warmer and more variable climate (Augspurger 2013). Species’ successional status had little evident 
relationship to leafing order along elevation/latitude origins in common gardens; both the H→L 
and L→H patterns were common among early and late successional species. This is significant 
because while early-successional species have been predicted to be more phenologically plastic 
to warmer temperatures (Körner and Basler 2010), it should not be assumed that all species in this 
functional group, even ones with similar xylem anatomy, will respond in the same way.
Species’ evolutionary affinities showed no clear relationship with leafing patterns. Both 
H→L and L→H patterns were seen among angiosperms and to a lesser extent gymnosperms. 
In some cases both patterns were seen within a single genus, for instance Acer and Picea. Some 
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genera show consistent phenological patterns, for instance all Aesculus L. species I am aware of 
are among the first species to leaf out where they grow (Lechozicz 1984; Defila and Clot 2001; 
Augspurger et al. 2005). Broader phylogenetic studies also demonstrate evolutionary conservatism 
with regard to phenological cues (Davies et al. 2013). In spite of these examples, it is probably 
not appropriate to assume that a species will show similar phenological responses to a warming 
climate as do congeners, particularly among diffuse-porous trees; management of forests in the 
face of climate change requires species-specific data.
The species showing virtually simultaneous leaf out among provenances may be explained 
by a relatively short time available to evolve differentiation in this trait. Plant material from such 
cases came mostly from areas covered by ice during the Pleistocene (e.g. Sweden, Ontario, Poland). 
The plant populations currently found in those areas must have quickly and recently migrated to 
their current locations, so may not have had time to evolve differentiated responses to their current 
climate and light environments. Alternatively, these species may not benefit evolutionarily from 
local adaptation of phenological cues. Some species’ leafing synchrony in common gardens suggest 
that some trees can survive and grow in many different conditions despite having seemingly no 
local adaption to phenological cues. A particularly extreme example is Populus tremula collected 
over 10° of latitude in Sweden (Luquez et al. 2008), across huge gradients of temperature and light 
seasonality. Examples like these give hope that existing trees of at least some species will be able 
to phenologically adjust to substantial climate change.
Cases showing complex and non-linear trends may have multiple non-exclusive explana-
tions. The possibility of more than one cue affecting the species’ leafing phenology was discussed 
in Section 3. Also possible is evolutionary adaptation to microclimatic anomalies where broad 
geographical trends toward colder temperatures are locally reversed. Such reversals can be seen 
in the St. Lawrence valley and to a lesser extent the Great Lakes region of North America (USDA 
undated). One case showing this pattern (Populus balsamifera; Farmer et al. 1993) does have acces-
sions from the western edge of the Great Lakes region. Along elevational gradients, complicated 
trends could arise from microclimatic effects due to differences in topographic position (valley 
bottom vs. ridge top) or water bodies. Six of the 11 cases showing no or complicated patterns were 
elevational studies of European species from the Alps or Pyrenees, so these possibilities should 
be considered.
This study has demonstrated the value of existing, but in many cases obscure or overlooked 
studies of within-species differentiation of leaf budburst cues in temperate and boreal trees. The 
value of common garden phenology studies is similar to herbarium specimens and records from 
amateur naturalists in that it is an existing source of information that gives insight into an important 
but slow and difficult to study process. However, the encountered studies overwhelmingly focused 
on saplings <5 years old, leading to a possible developmental bias in these results. Studies that 
tracked and reported results of young plants for many years were rare enough that the impact and 
direction of any such bias is not possible to evaluate. Thus, continuing studies of newly planted 
gardens and rediscovered old common gardens would both be valuable targets of future phenologi-
cal research. The high number of studies detected outside of the Web of Science search suggests 
that there are more studies to be found. However, the diversity of common garden leafing patterns 
found within many functional (e.g. diffuse porous) and ecological (successional status) groups 
mean detection of additional studies is unlikely to elucidate new generalizable patterns among 
these traits. These results should help guide the management of forests and reforestation programs, 
particularly in forecasting which species may be at increased risk of frost damage under climate 
change and selecting plants from origins more likely to have suitable phenological adaptions to 
a warmer climate.
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